**CREATIVE WRITING CROSS-GENRE MINOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Requirements: Cross-genre Minor in Creative Writing (7 units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 introductory courses:

- ENGLISH 206-0  Reading & Writing Poetry
- ENGLISH 207-0  Reading and Writing Fiction
  or ENGLISH 208-0 Reading & Writing Creative Non-Fiction

3 courses (2 from one genre and 1 in a cross-genre) chosen from:

- ENGLISH 306-0  Advanced Poetry Writing
- ENGLISH 307-0  Advanced Creative Writing
- ENGLISH 308-0  Advanced Creative Nonfiction Writing
- ENGLISH 309-0  Advanced Creative Cross-Genre Writing

2 300-level English-department literature courses:

- 1 on works written before 1830
- 1 on works written after 1830